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Little Boys' Dresses
Mario of Colored French IYr-cnl- e,

trimmed with white braid
find feather stitched. A few ot
white pique. One or two of n
stylo In those pretty Hoy's Milan
Straw Hats. All at your own
price.

Th? Baby Bazaar,
510 Spruco Street.

Telephene er mall us a postal to call at your
home and quote prke on hunderlnc any quality
or kind of laee or rash curtains. Result guar
ar.trcd.

LACKAWANNA
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I Social
o Gossip ;

0 0ooooooooooooooooo
Olaf Anderson and Miss Mary I5ey- -

non, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Daniel
Iloynon, were united in marriage Inst
evening by Rev. A. 1.,. llnmer, pastor
of St. Mark's Lutheran church. The
ceremony was performed at the home
of the bride's parents in the presence
of many relatives and friends of tho
young couple.

The nuptial Itnot was tied beneath
.1 canopy of American llaR, and the
house was prettily decorated a !th pot-
ted plants mid cut flowers. The bride
was dressed In blue poplin, trimmed
with whlta silk, and carried bridal
roses. The wedding inarch was played
by Miss Lorettd. Fugen.

A reception and supper followed,
which was participated In by a large
number of relatives and guests, nmong
whom were the following from n:

Mrs. Isaac ThompUlns, Mr.
and Mrs. John Morgan, Miss Ida May
Morgan, of Carbondale; Mrs. J. II.
Humphrey, Jermyn; Miss Anna Oaf-fert- y,

Wllkes-Bair- e; Mr. and Mrs.
Charles YVlllard, Mrs. Mary Kenny,
Willi' Vi Beynon, Lackawanna; Mrs.
Pet' Srown, Mt. Pocono. Mr. and
Mrs.', derson will reside at 132 Morris
court.

George II. Huber gave a porch party
Monday evnlng In honor of Miss Gear-ha- rt

of Philadelphia, and Mr. Peel of
Taterson, N. J at his home on Qulncy
avenue.

Those present were Miss Jean Mit-
chell. Miss Jennie Okell. Miss Carrie
Hitchcock, Miss Ruble Gearhart, Miss
Katie Chape. Miss Kthel Peck, Miss
Mildred Mitchell, Floyd Fuller, Grler
Parke, Irven Peel, Norwood Pitcher,
Claud Pitcher, Fred Gunster, William
Mitchell.

Miss Marie Karcher, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. John Karcher, and Mr.
David Fuhrman. both of this city, were
married by Rev. Luther Hess Waring
nt the parsonage on Saturday evnlng.
Mr. and Mrs. Fuhrman left at mid-nig- ht

for the They
have the hearty congratulations ofmany friends.

PERSONAL.

Tiev. J. M. Koehler, of Philadelphia, is at the
Jermyn.

fieerce Peek, of Olean, X, Y., is visiting his
parents In this city.

Shenfl Charles Shadt and John J. Coyne re-

turned yeateiday afternoon from Buflalo.
James Geridii, of North Main avenue, is at

Wilket-nin- lntint; hla brother, Hoivjid,
Master Painter P.. p. Miller, of the Lackawanna

railroad, returned jesterdiy from Ithaca, X. Y.
Ml$ Carrie Birton, of New York, is the suest

of her cousin, Mis Agnes Jennings, of Mjrtle
street.

Mrs. M. M. Iluddy and daughter, Katherlne,
returned home after a Hay at Philadelphia and
Atlantic City,

Deputy City Controller Hartley and family
have returned from a visit to Now Yoik and ad-
jacent resorts.

John K. Welsh, traveling passenger agent of
the Ontario and Western rallioad, went to New
York yesterday.

Patrlik Ciislik and sisters, Misses Teresa and
Anna, left Monday for Buffalo, hero they will
visit the exposition.

MiM Lillian Jones has resigned her po.Ulon
In Jonas Long'a hons' store, and leaes this week
for Norfolk, Va., where ne has secured a

position.
Peter Orlmes, whi has brtn on the road for a

Philadelphia firm during the last sk months, ist his home on Mulberry street. He will .pend
bis vacation In this city.

Theodore H, Pedfwkk, of Wee's Linding,
Creen county, Pa., registered as a practicing
phjslclan anif surgeon yesterday with Prothono.
tary Ccpeland. lie was graduated at Jefferon
Medical college in 1577.

After spending two weeks In sight-seein- at
Ban Francisco ,J the At. Oocbel
has reached his home In this city from the
Philippines, where he ssw two years active ser- -

Approved Methods
Iin all the details of this busi-

ness we seek out mid follow
the safest and most approved
methods.

The People's Bank

LirK,.'S'V'i..

lc with the rorfr-thlr- a ?tj:lrnt Infantry
bind.

Mr. tnti Mrs. M. n. Cuty and Mr. ami Mm.
A. 0. Thomatnn are at MRir Valla, N. V. Tho
Kmtlftntn arc atffnrtlnj mertlnss of the flail-a-

Tran'p"ltatlnn and Car Strvlie anorlatloni.
Dr. an'l Mri. I'. V. Mriipplrr, rf Wrt Ccran-to-

hac rtlninnl home from a Irlp lo l.lsonltr,
where they Mlendcl a mtfllrtR of fhe Male Den-

ial witty. At the tloc of the denial meeting
Dr. anil Mm. flruppler hort lil to PitU.
butc, Johnstown ami I'hltadelphla,

llev. I. II. 11mo ami wife, ( iMttmwoRi, Tcnn.;
flev, Mephen .lay ami wife, Wjnmlnir. t'a., and
llev. J. I,. Thomas and lfe. Mdnty Center, N.
Y , aie EiieMs of llev. and Mra. M, S. Hard at
Thotit.ind lhnd Park, N. Y. They are friend of
many jears tandln(r. They spent Monday morn-Ini- t

with Mr. John I'. Peae on . fthln trip In
hla naptha launch. Monday afternoon through
the kindness of Captain I,. II, Cpenier they were
tendered a pleasuic tiip on hla pihate y.uht,
"Where Now" K. It. Ilolden, late
of the Iickajnna rallroail, placed at the

of Dr. Hjrd his splendid jaohl, "Lotus
Seeker," which Is conceded to be the finest boat
on the St. Lawrence river.

ANOTHER HOT WAVE.

Fromisos to Be a Repetition of tho
Torrid Spell Experienced

Two Weeks Ago.

Weather Obseiver Clarke says he
doesn't want to be held responsible for
the weather on Its way here and

duo In course of three or four days.
About the most encomaglng things he
could be Induced to say was that he
hoped It would not be a repetition of
the not altogether ld spell
experienced tho eaily part of the
month.

The bother Is all coming from tip
near Vancouver, H. C, and not Wash-
ington, D. C, according to Mr. Clarke.
Ho showed the repot ter n map with a
lot of markings on It and said "You
can seo for yourself how it happens."
The reporter gazed Intently at the
markings, put on a wise look and
said:

"That's the way, eh?"
"Yes,"' said the weatherman, "In

this region of high depression there Is
more or less Isothermal humidity en-
gendered by tho nrea of relative pre-
cipitation, and isobarlc elevation. This
causes certain things which causes cer-
tain other things, and between them
they eau tho weather.

Besides this, Mr. Clarke stated that
the coming three or four days will be
hot but not sizzling hot. A nice hot
wave from up Vancouver way was
heading hencewnrd, but it took to the
north of the lakes and escaped us,

A wad of hot that has been hovering
over the country between the Rockies
and the Mississippi l ready to move
out and take to the east, and when
It does this really truly hotnebs now
generating In tho Northwest coiner
of the United States will take its place
and after a short fcojotirn in the west
will Hweep this way. This last sweep Is
to do the damage.

Mr. Claike hopes that it will not
be as hot a wave as that which vent
this way a couple of weeks ago, but
as stated before, he simply hopes.

Monday had some SS weather and
that was thought to be plenty warm
enough for all ordinary purpose. Vph-terd-

at 3 o'clock, the temperature
was 01. Today It in expected the
weather will be a little wanner, but
not much.

IS SHORT OF CASH.

Not Enough Money to Meet Bills in
Associated Charities' Treasury.

The report of Treasurer T. J. Kelly,
of the Board of Associated Charities,
read at last night's meeting, showed a
balance on hand of only $33.80, with
bills amounting to considerably over
that amount and nearly two months'
salaries remaining unpaid.

Tho members looked at one another
rather hopelessly as this report was
read, but President Hippie appeared
hopeful of securing a few subscriptions
In a little while.

The report of Mrs. W. B. Duggan,
tho board's agent, showed the follow-
ing results of her work during a
month: Applications for relief, PO;

found worthy, 28: found not worthy,
20; employment found for 9; lodging
found for f: transportation furnished,
7; sent to House of Good Shepherd, 8;
sent to St. Patrick's asylum, t; sent
to St. Joseph's Foundling Home, 3;
sent to Lackawanna hospital, 1; sent
to Florence Mission, 2.

A considerable amount of minor rou-
tine business of no general interest was
transacted.

SEWER CONTRACT CERTIFIED

Work Is t6 Be Done by Donohue &
O'Boyle.

City Controller Howell yesterday
certified tho contract of Donahue fc

O'Boyle with the city for the - con-
st! uctlon of a sewer on Broadway,
First and Fourth avenues and adja-
cent courts.

This was ono of tho last contracts
let by councils. The contract price is
HM per lineal foot.

Piano for Sale.
A firm upright grand piano, of an old

and reliable make, finished in the
finest mahogany wood, nnd In perfect
condition. Just received and is now
on sale. The case is beautiful; the
tone is delightful, und the piano Is
absolutely perfect. Just as good as
new, and has been used only a few
weeks. Tho piano must be sold. It Is
a rare bargain for the one who Is for-
tunate enough to get it. It will be
sold for cash only. A rare chance;
come rjulck, and the prize will be
yours.

On sale at Otlornscy Hall, 3H-31- R

Washington nvenue, Scranton, Ta,

Sunday Excursions to Mauch Chunk
nnd Glen Onoko.

On Sunday July 21. the C'pntml nnii.
road of New Jerbey will sell tickets
from Scrnntnn to Mauch Chunk and
Olen Onoko at fare $1,50 for adults,
and 75 cents for children for the round
trip, good to go only on special train
leaving Scranton at 7:30 a, m., and
return on special train leaving Mauch
Chunk at G;30 p. m., and Glon Onoko
at 5M5 p. in.,

Wyoming Seminary,
A largo nnd boarding

school. Kvery modern convenience. Cer-
tificate accepted by nil colleges receiv-
ing students on certificate. Depart-
ments of music, art and oratory very
large, Business course for students who
do not wish to prepato for college. $300
a year.

For catalogue address
L. L, Sprague, D. D., President,

Kingston, Ta.
Try the now Bo cigar "Kleon."

Picnics and Large Gatherings
Promptly furnished with best Ice
Cream. Uanley, 420 Spruce street.

" m

Smoke the Pocono 5c cigar,

T t 7H-y- m. ''' ""M.' TW
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THE FIREMEN'S
STRIKE NOW ON

LATEST LABOR STRUGGLE BE-

GAN YESTERDAY.

A Largo Number of Collieries Closed

Down and Moro Will Be Shut To-

day, It Is Expectod District
Board of tho V. M. W. of A.

Orders All Firomon W,ho Are Mem-bor-s

of That Organization Not to
Strike Engineers Decide Not to
Do Any Firing,

Tlye' threatened strike of the sta-
tionary firemen employed at the var-

ious mines throughout this valley be-

came a reality yesterday morning,
when the strike order decided upon ut
Sunday's convention went Into effect.

It will be impossible to tell the ex-

tent of the strike or the strength of
the llteincn's organization until today,
because In a large number of Instances
the men did not quit work until 5

o'clock yesterday aflcrnoon, that be-

ing the time limit decided upon at the
meeting held on Monday night.

A falily largo number of mines
throughout the valley were closed
down all day yesterday, however, as
the result of the firemen quitting work.
The average number of firemen em
ployed at a colliery Is only about eight,
four to a shift, yet tho refusal to work
on the part of this small number yes-
terday threw out of employment as
many as 600 men at some of the mines.

The Delaware and Hudson company
was the biggest sufferer by yesterday's
strike, nearly nil the firemen employed
by that corporation being members of
the firemen's organization. Kvery
mine and colliery operated by the
company, both up and down tho val-
ley, with very few exceptions, was
closed down by reason of the strike.
The big Coalbrook breaker at

which Is supplied with coal
from the six or seven mines and drifts
In the vicinity of that city was closed
down all day.

ONLY ONK 1DLK.
None of the Lackawanna collieries In

or around the city was closed down
with the exception ot the Cayuga, In
North Scranton, but several of that
company's mines down the valley, In-

cluding the Ullss, Auchlncloss and
Woodward, were shut down all day.
None of the fourteen collieries of the
Scrunton Coal company and Elk Hill
Coal and Iron company were closed
down, and as far in; could be learned
all the Pennsylvania Coal company's
mines worked full time. Four of the
eight collieries controlled by the Tem-
ple Iron and Coal company were closed
down.

It would appear that the firemen aro
not going to have the unanimous nnd
hearty support of tho mine workers'
organization, ns they so confidently
expected they would have. About one-ha- lf

of the mine firemen In this val-
ley are members of the or-
ganization, while the other half nro
irombnir of the t'nlted Mine AVorkers
of America.

Tho firemen who belong to tho Mlno
AVorkers' organization are largely ed

by the Lackawanna company
nnd they were In a quandary yesterday
morning as to whether they should go
out on strike or not. They were fear
ful of going out without the consent of
the Mine Workers and the district
headquarters of the latter organization
In this city was besieged yesterday
with inquiries from anxious firemen
seeking Information touching on this
point.

District President Nleholls. realizing
the Importance of the matter, called a
special meeting of tho district execu-
tive board to consider It. This meet-
ing was held nt district headquarters
In the Urn nd Central annex In the af-
ternoon. The board, after a brief dis-

cussion, decided to Instruct Its officers
to notify all the firemen belonging to
the Mine Workers' organization who
asked for Information that they should
remain nt work until ordered to strike
by the oillcers of their own organiza-
tion.
rn.KSIDK.NT N1CHOLLS EXPLAINS.

President Nleholls, when asked by a
Tribune man last night, to explain
why this nctlon was taken, stated that
under the rules of the Mine AVorkers'
organization none of the members
could quit work unless ordered to do so
by their own officers. The firemen
would have no more right to strike
without the authority of tho district
ofllcers, he said, than would tho dri-
vers.

"Is there any possibility that the
dlstilct board may authorize n strike
of the firemen who are members of
the Mine AVorkers' association"? Mr,
Nleholls was asked.

"That would not be done without
first consulting our national ofllcers."
he replied, He would not state
whether or not the ndvlco of President
Mitchell had been asked for on this
point, but remarked with a smile that
1k was In close touch with that of-

ficial.
He refused to say anything in ref-

erence to a direct question ns to wheth-
er tho Mine AVorkers at nny colliery
would be ordered out In case tho
places of tho striking firemen were
filled by non-unio- n men,

It was claimed at the firemen's head-
quarters last night that tho effect of
the board's action would be the
strengthening of tho firemen's organ-
ization. It was stated that fifty new
members had been received Into the
local union during the day nnd that a
largo percentage of this number were
men who Joined after they had heard
of tho district board.

CLAIM OF STniKKnS.
Tho strikers claimed last night that

the majority of tho firemen employed
by the Lacknwanna company will go
out this morning. They say there was
a misunderstanding of the strike or-

der nnd that things will bo righted
satisfactorily today.

State President Mullahy was not In
tho city yesterday, being busy down
tho valley, but he is expected to bo
hero today to direct local operations.
International President Morton, of
Chicago, Is nlso expected hero today.
If these two ofllclals arrive they will
address a meeting of firemen In O'Mal- -

A Whole Year's
Instruction to
beginners In
Planqforto for
3, under com-rele- nt

in-
structors, at the
Conservatory,
Othor courses.
Special Induce-
ments to reals.

ter now. 160 students enrolled last year,
J. Alfred Pennington, Director.

iBkvai'. . XI. u 't J ... j.rMJ

ley's hall, North Scranton, where local
headquarters have been established.

Action, which will have on Import
ant lienrlng ,on the strike, was taken
last night nt a special meeting or
Local union No. f0, of the National
Steam Hoisting Knglneers' associa-
tion, held In Archbald hall, on AVest
Market street. The eighty members
present unanimously decided not to do
any firing nt any of the collieries or
mines and also not to Instruct anybody
who might bo sent to take the strikers'
places.

A committee of tho engineers was
sent to the firemen's meeting, which
was In progress In O'Malley's hall a
few doors away, to nnnounce the ac-

tion. AVhen tho committee reported,
the members were cheered loud nnd
long.

The strikers' places nt the collieries
which were closed down yesterday
wore taken In the majority of In-

stances by the foremen, who did mere-
ly sufficient firing to keep the fans nnd
pumps going. Tho strikers claim that
the bosses cannot stand this work very
long, as It lequlres a seasoned man,
used to extreme heat, espoclnlly dur-
ing this very warm weather.

LACKAAVANNA MEN MEET.
Local Vnlon, No. 803, of the Vnlted

Mine AVorkeis of America, comprising
the engineers, firemen, machinists and
pump runners employed nt the Pyne,
Taylor, Ilolden, Central, Sloan, Hamp-
ton, Continental, Archbald and Bcllc-vti- e

collieries and the AVnshhurn street
nlr shaft, met In Jayne's hall on Jack-
son street last evening to take action
on the proposed strike.

The union is composed of between
sixty nnd seventy members, all of
whom were represented In person or
by proxy. AVIIIInm E. Markwlck pre-
sided at the meeting and B. T. James
was secretary. The local was In ses-
sion for several hours, during which
time the various phases of tho strike
were discussed.

After due deliberation It was de-

cided that no action could bo taken
In the matter, as the union Is governed
by the rules of the First district,
which were adopted at the Olyphant
convention held on April 10,1901, in
which this clause Is Included;

"This dbitrlct will not necognlz?
any strike or other difficulty that may
have been brought about by any local
union or Its members, unless they have
first notified the Executive Board nnd
received their sanction." .

Tho men will, therefore, continue
work ns usual, unless they aro called
out by the district officers of the United
Mine Workers.

Of the above named collieries the
Sloan and Central have been idle for
the past three weeks, while repairs
are being made, but the englneeis,
firemen nnd pump-runne- have been
nt work as usual. The decision of
Local S03 to remain at work practically
settles the question as far as the col-

lieries in the Keyser A'alley are d.

This union Is not affiliated
with the International association of
Firemen, although Its members may
become Identified with both.

D. & H. SL'FFKItKD.
Superintendent C. C. Bose, of the

coal department of the Delaware and
Hudson company, admitted yesterday
afternoon to a Tribune man thnt the
majority of the collieries of that com-
pany were closed down ycsteiday ns
the result of the strike.

"Yes," said he, "the majority of our
mines ore Idle today, as the result of
tho strike. There are a few working,
here and there, but only a few."

AVhen asked to make some statement
netting forth tho company's side of
the controversy, Mr. Hose said:

"I don't sen that there Is any state-
ment to make. The firemen demnnded
an eight-hou- r day at the present wage
rate and this company refused tho d,

because It considered that It
was paying Its firemen enough. Our
firemen are now working on a twelve-hou- r

shift, on the average, and to put
In three eight-hou- r shlts at the pres-
ent wage rate, as demanded by the
men would mean Just exactly a fifty
per cent. Increase in the present wages
paid. Tho company does not feel that
It can afford to pay this, and so the
demand was refused. AVe feel that our
firemen nro being decently paid at
present. A'c gave them an unsolicited
ten per cent. Increase last fall, along
with the other men, after the big coal
strike."

Superintendent Loomls, of the coal
department of tho Delaware, Lacka-
wanna and AA'estern company, denied
himself to newspaper men and sent
out word through Chief Clerk Tobey
that ho had nothing whatever to say
nnd thnt ho would give out no Infor-
mation regarding the number of mines
belonging to tho company which were
affected yesterday by the strike.

O. & AV. ALL KKUIT.
General Manager John It, Bryden, of

the Ontario and AVestern coal depart-
ment, said that the fourteen mines un-

der his control were all working yes-
terday, not a fireman having gone out.
He seemed to think that they would
all be working again today and said
that cars had been ordered for this
morning nt all the mines.

At the Olenwood mlno nt Mayfleld
where desperate efforts have been
made for over a month to free tho mlno
of the water that has flooded it, the
places of the strikers were taken by
foremen and the like. The cutting oft
ot the supply of steam from that mine
would be a very serious matter at this
time.

Tho Kingston Coal company, which
controls three collieries, granted the
demand of the firemen yesterday after-
noon and they returned to work after
being out for only a few hours. These

(Continued on Page 6.

Fresh
Imported Cigars

At Park & Tilford's
Wholesale Prices.

I.a A'encedora, Concha Esp. Flnas,
per box $1.75

La A'encedora, Concha extra, box. 4.75

I.a A'encedora, I.andres Imperial. .12.00

I.a A'encedora, Perfectoa, box 5.00

La A'encedora, Itegalla Ksp. Extra. 7.00

La Vencedora, Itegalla Do Paris., 6.00

La Carolina Perfectos, box 6.00
TJock & Co,, rtegalla Esp, box S.00

noclc & Co., Regalia Chlcas, box,,, 4.50
Clnrcla Purltanas Flnas, box 0.00

Oarcla Con Flnas Especial, box.... 5.75
Kormandezy Saxby Con Ksp, box., 5,00

Formnndezy Saxby Purltanas Fln-
as, box 6,00

E. G. Coursen
1

MISS GRIFFIN
THIRD AGAIN

SEE LEADS WILLIAM MILES BT
FOUR POINTS.

These Two Leaders Are Having an
Interesting Little Struggle for the
Stroudeburg Scholarship In the
Tribune's Educational Contest
Garfield Anderson Has Nearly 200
Points and Gains on Buckingham,
A Now Entry Testorday.

m aflaa-- - --
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Standing of Contestants, f

TABLE NO. 1.
1 If this win the last dsy, theie would wlm X

Points.
X 1. Meyer Lewis, Scran

ton oiv iX 2. Henry Bchwenker.
South Scranton... aau

I 3, MIbs Wilhelmtna
Griffin, Providence. 280 f

4. William Miles, Hyde
Park a7t f

5, Garfield Anderson.
Carbondale 100

X 0. Skt Buckingham,
Elmnurst 11 T

7. Miss Norma Mere
dith, Hyde Park.. 103

8, August Brunner, jr., Z
Carbondale 88

TABLE NO. 2.
J J How mny cf these will he In Tbl: No.

, , 1 on the elosins dsyt
roin'.s.

' 0. Miss Vida Pedrick,
I ; Clark's Summit . . 82

10. Prank Kemmerer,
; Factoryville 62 T
' 11. David O. Emery,,

Wimmers, Pa. ... 45
12. Arthur C. Grlffls,

' ' Montrose 37
13. "W. H. Harris, Hyde

' Park 23
.. 14. Miss Minnie Wallis,
' ' 17Carbondale T
. 15. Harry Freeman.

' Bellevue 7
10. E. J. Sheridan, Haw- -

ley 6
. 17. Miss Jennie Ward.

uiyphant o f','. 18. Robert Campbell,
; Green Ridge 3

ffTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTmTrT
For the third consecutive day, third

place has again changed owners In
The Tribune's Kducntlonal Contest.
This morning Miss Orlflln, of Provi
dence, holds It by four points, she hav-
ing brought in 14 points yesterday
while AVIIIInm Miles was gathering in
3. Tho struggle for this position Is
growing decidedly interesting and who
will be ahead from day to day has
caused considerable discussion, not
only nmong the contestants and their
friends, but also among tho reading
public, who nre taking great Interest
In the contest.

Garfield Anderson, of Carbondale,
made a return of Vi points and Is Just
that much further ahead of Rucklng-ha- m

this morning than he was yester-
day.

A new contestant from this city en-

tered yesterday. Miss Helen Lynch, of
310 Third avenue.

All contestants must remember that
points received nt the office after 6 p.
m. cannot bo counted until the next
day.

There Is pleny of room even yet for
ambitious young people to enter the
ranks of the contestants. A contestant
beginning today with eight yearly sub-
scriptions, counting 06 points, would
go right Into Table No. I. Remember,
no entries will be received after the
15th of August, for reasons set forth
In the advertisement on the fourth
page of this morning's Tribune. A
postal addressed "Kdllor EducationaltMrTStocks

Have CaUght on.
i

:: Have you caught on to
the stocks? They're the

I proper thing for all out

t of door sports. Here is

a new lot of them in all

J of the prevailing colors,

50c

3&Si'ao3
WlhlU.A.

z

26-- 2.

JAgHl IrtMWIAHl

CASEY' BROTHERS,
Wholesale Liquor Dealers, 216 Lackawanna Ave.

Contest," Scranton Tribune, Scranton,
Pa,, will be responded to with a hand-
somely Illustrated description of the
contest, or a set of subscription bln'nks
If you arc desirous ot participating
in the contest.

DEAF MUTES ORGANIZE.

Will .Work to Establish a Homo for
Their Indigent.

A branch of the State Association
of Deaf Mutes was organized nt a
meeting In St. Luke's parish house last
night, by Rev. J. M. Koehler, of Phila-
delphia, and R. It. Allabough, nn In-

structor In tho AVestern Institute for
the Deaf, at Pittsburg.

Sixty members were enrolled. John
McDonough was elected president;
John Clark, secretary, nnd Morris N.
Oarbot, treasurer.

The main purpose of the society Is
to establish a homo for indigent deaf
mutes at Reading. The plan and scope
of the Institution, together with the
progress made towards Its establish-
ment, were explained by Rev .Mr.
Koehler nnd Mr. Allabaugh. The
local organization promised to give the
project its hearty support.

PARK BONDS AWARDED.

Issue Goes to George C. White, jr., &
Company, of New York.

The $10,000 Issue of Talk Improve-
ment bonds was yesterday awarded to
George C. AVhlte, Jr., and Company, of
New York.

Their bid was 106' with accrued In-

terest.

Order Ice Cream
From Hanley's. None better. 420

Spruce street.

XXXXXXKXXXX

I Vacation

ii Special 0

ft For the Boys.

I Knee Pants
5 Several hundred pairs
VL in dozens of new pat--K

terns.made from Cass-J- 5

imeres and Cheviots.

ft Will give the live.grow-- p

ing boy plenty of hard
J wear. Sizes 6 to 16

VL years; worth 73c and
K 98c per pair.

Vacation special per
pair

49c
lit

KKKKUKKKMUKKK

Worsted
to Order

$15,00, Worth $30.00
Panls $3.50, Worth $7.00

MILLER.the Tailor
435 SPRUCE STREET.

P. J. HONAN,
Merchant Tailor.

319 Lackawanna Avenue.

'i f t y

WE GARRY THE LARGEST LINE

Of Office Supplies and Blank
Books in Northeastern Pennsyl-
vania.

REYNOLDS -:- - BROTHERS,
General Stationers and Engravers, Scranton, Pa.

I Oils, Paints and Varnish t
Maloneu Oil & ManafarUiriniz Combanu. i

141-1- 49 Meridian Street.
TELEPHONE

Suits

II Ail M
A careful examination of our

Ports -- nd Sherries
will fully convince you that
we do not make a statement
that we cannot back up with
facts.

rtfr
:: Every Lady Should
: Have One of Our

Linen
4.

Riibber Lined

:: Traveling Bags
with her while on a vacation
or trip of any kind.

This week we have placed Z
X special low prices on our 1

stock of

Shoe and Laundry Bags

Cramer-Well- s Co., f
130 Wyoming Ave.

Swell
The Stock flscoft Tie

This tie is exceedingly popular
among the young men this season
because it is cool und stylish. "We

have just received a new line in
white and colors.

Conrad,
"A Gentlemen's Furnisher."

305 Lackawanna Avenue.

I Bonds a n dnrBo M. mortgages have
uiwys uccii

considered among the safest in- -

vestments. The one drawback
which they have always had has
been the lack of convertibility. It
the mortgagee desired to sell, he
must wait until the title has been
examined and then possibly lose
his purchasers because of some de-

fect or irregularity in the title, which
the purchaser's attorney may dis-

cover. The mortgagee's policy of
this company may be assigned with
a bond and mortgage by the simple
endorsement of the mortgagee.
There is no expense; it is as simple
as endorsing a check or a note.

THEE dUAMNTY
ffflflmuSTX- -

OrCRANTOhPENN&.
516 Spruce Street.

E. A. Witrts, rrwident, H. A. Knt, V..rte.
A. U. UcClintock. Ralph S. Hull.

Tnint Officer.

These

Ice Chests
Were too small for

some families' use !

Maybe your require-
ments of this special
Chest are not so great
they were $4.98 due to
advanced season. We of-

fer them at

$3.39
REFRIGERATORS

REDUCED IN PRICE.

CREDIT YOUP CERTAINLYl

r
OMOMY

WYOMING AVENUE,
"Tho Great Carpet Opportun-

ity" Is creating many nevU' cov-
ered floors Carpets eewed free.

)
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